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The Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost 

Sign-Up Link for 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 

Services 

for Sunday, August 8, 2021 

 

https://bit.ly/3BEq0YF 

 

Due to the increasing rise of reported COVID cases in our area 
we will continue to observe the recommendations of the Clark 
County Health Department and the mandates set in place by 
our Diocese which remain in place. These mandates include the 
following: 
 

Everyone attending either the 8:00 a.m. or 10:30 a.m. service 
must wear face masks and register their intention to attend a 
service by signing up on the Eventbrite link (above) in order to 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011I8UQvVau70HCIAMDpP8niflyVPboYMi3zuuqNGZ4EMYd7D-1nNv8lqnHiARMXgmki1_AUqbAYduUucqD6qjYumPWCpcBAk9zS5Y94RnZRYxg8rkDDK4tdXAQ__im-bvTA-hWNwpMOb4OxO4eVsU0TLAc9PQxnaQWobRMn2NCF8PdGGT8VXCcJo8YHo1zp-f&c=_Djl76HDfW3zvhQSLLCHuaKUt4JcJ0ZPweqstkwMKsJ0Qbu8JFAHlQ==&ch=oHWo-stK1CapTzvIc6ZIJ0nRCRNgJvcGA_WgbN0vg77_HIBUsRatgQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011I8UQvVau70HCIAMDpP8niflyVPboYMi3zuuqNGZ4EMYd7D-1nNv8lqnHiARMXgmGecIusfk3UNO6zQ0KgtGJ5meazB1pLVfwljtCFh2fIwFg1Klk1bXdDfhyLXPk_fhLg60SW7-e7ctN1Ml1roY2ZfBwu0bJZFWLND1pBEH_yc-Q7DifIk91_JYYJHbdBYS3YshxbLdrfk=&c=_Djl76HDfW3zvhQSLLCHuaKUt4JcJ0ZPweqstkwMKsJ0Qbu8JFAHlQ==&ch=oHWo-stK1CapTzvIc6ZIJ0nRCRNgJvcGA_WgbN0vg77_HIBUsRatgQ==
mailto:info@graceofsummerlin.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011I8UQvVau70HCIAMDpP8niflyVPboYMi3zuuqNGZ4EMYd7D-1nNv8rCf6ABl4hND7EK6DMKcwl6uzNBSy89wEIy0NFODyPiZY28v2edfBccbkCqGL4bEiLdsGpiorMNj1_L3z5wbPlP_VG_O3VJ2yA==&c=_Djl76HDfW3zvhQSLLCHuaKUt4JcJ0ZPweqstkwMKsJ0Qbu8JFAHlQ==&ch=oHWo-stK1CapTzvIc6ZIJ0nRCRNgJvcGA_WgbN0vg77_HIBUsRatgQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011I8UQvVau70HCIAMDpP8niflyVPboYMi3zuuqNGZ4EMYd7D-1nNv8kCS1jj2OE8QfO_0PfpVVBKCEYsYlJ5Dikmzu6nFidIsR_aEXaN1PMfU-EJpcLbuhsh9iAuXYSIywAQ9h-B56O4=&c=_Djl76HDfW3zvhQSLLCHuaKUt4JcJ0ZPweqstkwMKsJ0Qbu8JFAHlQ==&ch=oHWo-stK1CapTzvIc6ZIJ0nRCRNgJvcGA_WgbN0vg77_HIBUsRatgQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011I8UQvVau70HCIAMDpP8niflyVPboYMi3zuuqNGZ4EMYd7D-1nNv8rCf6ABl4hND7EK6DMKcwl6uzNBSy89wEIy0NFODyPiZY28v2edfBccbkCqGL4bEiLdsGpiorMNj1_L3z5wbPlP_VG_O3VJ2yA==&c=_Djl76HDfW3zvhQSLLCHuaKUt4JcJ0ZPweqstkwMKsJ0Qbu8JFAHlQ==&ch=oHWo-stK1CapTzvIc6ZIJ0nRCRNgJvcGA_WgbN0vg77_HIBUsRatgQ==


maintain COVID contact tracing records.  
 

We are continuing the no-singing policy. Hymns titles of the 
hymns that would have been sung by the choir and 
congregation are shown in the service bulletin. Travis will play 
two verses of each hymn. We know this is a difficult 
requirement, especially when you hear the music of your 
favorite hymn. But we ask that you continue to observe this 
policy 

 

The congregation will not gather around the Altar to receive 
communion, but will form a single line (row-by-row) in the center 
aisle leaving a space between each person to maintain a safe 
social distance.  
 

The birthday and anniversary acknowledgements and blessings 
will be conducted with people standing at their seats for the 
prayer.  
 

Unfortunately we will have to continue these measures until the 
COVID positivity rate decreases in the valley and we receive 
permission from the Diocesan Chancellor that we may resume 
our normal procedures 

 

The Vestry believes that these measures are necessary for the 
health and safety of the Grace community. You will all be kept 
informed as the situation improves. 

 

  

  

51st Annual Diocesan Convention of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Nevada 

 

The Annual Diocesan Convention is being held this year in Ely, 
Nevada, beginning on Thursday, October 7, 2021 (7pm) 
and ending on Saturday, October 9, 2021 (1 pm).  
 



This is a very important convention since we will be electing the 
candidate who will be called to become the eleventh Bishop for 
the Episcopal Diocese of Nevada. The election will begin on 
Friday, October 8th at 10:00 a.m. after a brief opening service at 
9:00 a.m and will close on Saturday afternoon. The closing time 
will depend on how many ballots it will take to elect a Bishop.   
 

Only canonically resident clergy, the Senior and Junior wardens, 
and the duly elected lay delegates may vote on any matter at 
convention, including election of the Bishop.  
 

All votes for Bishop must be cast in person. There will be no 
“virtual voting” in this election for any reason. So, if you were 
elected to be a delegate during our virtual parish meeting and 
you have found in the meantime that you will be unable to 
attend you need to advise our Senior Warden, Michael Yackira, 
of that fact as soon as possible so that an alternate can replace 
you. 
 

Also, if you are a delegate and you have not already made hotel 
reservations you should do so soon, especially if you need to 
have either a handicap or first floor room. For more information 
on hotels, please visit https://elynevada.net.   
 

You will also need to register to attend the convention. Online 
pre-registration opened June 25,2021 and on-site registration 
will begin at 7:00 p.m., Thursday, October 7th. 
 

As a reminder, delegates are expected to pay for their own 
travel, hotel, and registration expenses.  

 

  

  

NCG Postcard Campaign 
 

The federal American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) has allocated 
$440 million to Clark County to assist with the housing needs 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011I8UQvVau70HCIAMDpP8niflyVPboYMi3zuuqNGZ4EMYd7D-1nNv8ooX2-P3AtLckosbMNp7yxb-hQLTlCQOHOlJRLSXhYUq0W2S_ZzwGdARJdOEWheOSvq4LtTJTDsDxno6EU3R0iI=&c=_Djl76HDfW3zvhQSLLCHuaKUt4JcJ0ZPweqstkwMKsJ0Qbu8JFAHlQ==&ch=oHWo-stK1CapTzvIc6ZIJ0nRCRNgJvcGA_WgbN0vg77_HIBUsRatgQ==


caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. Nevadans for the Common 
Good (NCG) is undertaking a postcard campaign to support a 
plan to develop the Clark County response to the housing 
crisis.  NCG representatives have been in conversation with 
members of the County Commission and their staffs to develop 
a coordinated community system for citizens to use in applying 
for housing assistance.   
 

NCG is requesting that member institutions like Grace in the 
Desert send postcards to Commissioner Ross Miller to show 
that there is broad community support for a coordinated 
approach to assisting renters and landlords affected by the 
economic downturn. Last week the opportunity to register your 
support for this campaign was available.   
 

Again this week there will be postcards available at both 
services in the Narthex for parishioners to sign. Please, fill out 
and sign a postcard and leave it on the table.   

 

  

  

 

 

Vacation Bible School 
"Roars" at Grace 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our 
parish 

Hall was transformed into an 
African savannah for Vacation 
Bible school (VBS) this year, 
complete with a cleverly 

 

 

 

 



painted life-sized lion. The 
decoration provided an inviting 
and intriguing setting for our 
kids and was an integral 
component of conveying this 
year's teaching.  The message 
of this year's class was that 
God’s goodness is always with 
us as we experience the ups 
and downs of life.  
 

In order to maintain social 
distancing requirements, 
enrollment was limited to 12 
kids (our "Crew") rather than 
the normal 30-35. (The kids 
were incredibly disciplined in 
wearing their masks!).  

 

 The "Crew" kept busy from the time they checked in until it was 
time to go home with lessons, crafts designed to deepen the 
learning experience, and snacks and games structured to 
reinforce the lessons. They also experienced the unfair 
treatment the Israelites faced at the hands of the Pharoah as 
they were forced to work harder and harder as they made 
miniature bricks. The "Crew" then interacted again with the 
Pharoah as each of the scary 10 plagues were rained down 
upon them from God, and they demanded their freedom until 
the Pharaoh relented.  They then experienced the uncertainty of 
change as they fled Egypt across the parted Red Sea into the 
wilderness and found an oasis in the desert, where they enjoyed 
the manna and quail that God sent to sustain them. The final 
class culminated with the message that everyone experiences 
the goodness of God as the "Crew," (the Israelites), entered into 
the Promised Land.  



 

I wish to give a shout our to all of the VBS crew, led by Tee 
Gammon and a supportive parish that made this a fun and rich 
learning experience for our kids.  A very special recognition 
goes to our youth who did an incredible job of leading our two 
crews of kids and helped to present the lessons: Abigail Demos, 
Desiree Demos, Grace Albert and Demetri Griego—please 
know how much you are appreciated!  
 

Also a big thank you to the adults (especially Tee and Margie 
Turner) who adapted the program very successful to meet the 
Covid restrictions as well as to those who volunteered their time 
to provide additional in food or helped with making snacks, 
registered daily attendance, or just hung out provided moral 
support and applause when required. 

Larry Holmes and Ollie the Orangutang  
(reporting from VBS).  

 

  

  

Family Promise Needs Post-COVID 

 

Just like many organizations, the Family Promise has had to 
reorganize how they support their clients (families) in a post-
COVID world. Keeping this in mind, they are asking their 
participating congregations to support them in different ways. 
 

The following list shows the details some of the items that we 
can provide to support the families. Please review this list and 
prayerfully consider which items you may be able to provide. 
Starting at the beginning of August, we will have a designated 
collection point in the Narthex--more information on how this will 
be handled will be forthcoming. 
 

Family Promise Needs 

 

For the home: 



Cleaning supplies 

Garbage bags 13 gallons or 33 gallons 

 

Personal needs (for men and women): 
Deodorants 

Shampoo and conditioner 

Lotions 

Body wash, bar soap 

Diapers size 5 and 6 

Baby wipes 

 

Gift cards from Smith's Food (any amount) to supplement their grocery 
budget. 

 
 

Also, please note that we are looking for new coordinators for 
our Family Promise ministry. If you feel called to support this 
ministry, please contact Darlene Albert by e-mail at 
dmgalbert@gmail.com for more information.  

 

  

  

  

  

Altar Flowers 

 

Now that in-person worship has 
resumed, our Flower Guild is also being 
reactivated.  
If you would like to give flowers to 
commemorate a loved one's birthday or 
anniversary; in memory of a loved one; or in thanksgiving for 
your own or a loved one's health or recovery from illness, please 
contact Mamie Hechter, the Flower Guild's facilitator and floral 
designer, at mhechter@cox.net.  
 

A calendar has been posted on the bulletin board in the Narthex 
for the rest of the year for anyone who wishes to signup.  
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